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Wh�ch countr�es are

�ncluded �n the cand�date

countr�es conference?

Alban�a

North Macedon�a

Montenegro

Serb�a Turkey

Iceland



What �s the
cand�date
countr�es
conference?
The European Union Candidate Countries
Conference is the participation of young people
in the conference on behalf of that country, like
the president of the country given to them,
making speeches and finding solutions to
problems.



"Vacc�nat�on" �n

the f�ght aga�nst

Cov�d-19

SUBJECT OF THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY



General Assembly

Dress Code

For women;
A suit or black/white shirt and
trousers/skirt or dress can be worn.

For men;
A suit or black/white shirt and trousers
can be worn. 



Each cha�rman can speak only w�th the perm�ss�on of the cha�rman of
the general assembly.

Each pres�dent may be present �n the plenary hall �n accordance w�th
the dress code.

Each pres�dent has to part�c�pate �n the vot�ng wh�le the b�lls are
be�ng d�scussed.

The general assembly hall cannot be left before the cha�rman of the
general assembly ends the sess�on.

Each cha�rman's speech cannot exceed a max�mum of 5 m�nutes, but
�f he requests add�t�onal t�me from the cha�rman of the general
assembly and the cha�rman approves, the speak�ng t�me may be
extended.

Each pres�dent �s requ�red to present at least three b�lls to the general
assembly.

General Assembly Rules



What do we a�m
for w�th th�s
conference?
We aim to enable young people living in
European Union candidate countries to have a
say in politics, to find solutions to the problems
they face and to freely share their ideas.



Part�c�pants

Em�r Sever
Pres�dent of the European Comm�ss�on

Mar�ja Tashkoska 
Secretary General of the European Comm�ss�on

 

Davor Matrakosk�
Pres�dent of Alban�a

F�l�p Stevanosk�
Pres�dent of North Macedon�a 

Sara Bozaroska
Pres�dent of Montenegro 

Cr�st�na Trentadue
Pres�dent of Iceland 

Kr�st�na Bajramceska
Pres�dent of Turkey 

M�ce Rusevsk�
Pres�dent of Serb�a



General Assembly Agenda

"Cand�date Countr�es Conference" Presentat�on - Mar�ja Tashkoska 
Speech by the Pres�dent of the European Comm�ss�on - Em�r Sever
Speech by the Pres�dent of Montenegro - Sara Bozaroska
Speech by the Pres�dent of Serb�a - M�ce Rusevsk�
Speech by the Pres�dent of Turkey - Kr�st�na Bajramceska

Speech by the Pres�dent of North Macedon�a - F�l�p Stevanosk�
Speech by the Pres�dent of Alban�a - Davor Matrakosk�
D�scuss�on of Leg�slat�ve Proposals - General Assembly
Pres�dents S�gn�ng Ceremony - General Assembly
Pres�dents Photo Shoot and Clos�ng - General Assembly

Speech by the Pres�dent of Iceland - Cr�st�na Trentadue

Open�ng and S�ng�ng of the Nat�onal Anthem - General Assembly



S�ng�ng of Nat�onal Anthems







Pres�dents' Speeches



Mar�ja Tashkoska
Secretary General of the European Comm�ss�on

CONFERENCE PRESENTATION 





Em�r Sever
Pres�dent of the European Comm�ss�on

INTRODUCTION SPEECH 





Sara Bozaroska 
Pres�dent of Montenegro

PRESIDENT SPEECH 





M�ce Rusevsk� 
Pres�dent of Serb�a

PRESIDENT SPEECH 





Kr�st�na Bajramcheska 

Pres�dent of Turkey

PRESIDENT SPEECH 





Cr�st�na Trentadue 

Pres�dent of Iceland

PRESIDENT SPEECH 





F�l�p Stevanosk� 
Pres�dent of North Macedon�a

PRESIDENT SPEECH 





Davor Matrakosk� 
Pres�dent of Alban�a 

PRESIDENT SPEECH 





Pres�dents S�gn�ng Ceremony



Pres�dent of the 

European Comm�ss�on

"It was very �mportant that the

pres�dents of all countr�es all agreed to

the proposed laws."

- Em�r Sever



Pres�dent of Alban�a

"As the Alban�an government, we say

that we are �n these laws."

- Davor Matrakosk� 



Pres�dent of Iceland

"We are honored to attend such an

�mportant conference and to s�gn the

laws."

- Cr�st�na Trentadue 



Pres�dent of Montenegro

"We have always supported and w�ll

cont�nue to support such �mportant

laws."

- Sara Bozaroska



Pres�dent of 

North Macedon�a

"As the government of North

Macedon�a, we are honored to be w�th�n

such laws."

- F�l�p Stevanosk�



Pres�dent of Serb�a

"As a state of Serb�a, we fully support

th�s �n�t�at�ve and agree w�th the

proposed laws."

- M�ce Rusevsk� 



Pres�dent of Turkey

"As the Republ�c of Turkey, we see

ourselves �n the European Un�on and

support the laws. We are always ready

to walk hand �n hand for the future."

- Kr�st�na Bajramceska



Pres�dents Photo Shoot and

Clos�ng





"I hope the conference we w�ll hold �n

Turkey next year w�ll be w�thout a

pandem�c and w�thout a mask."

- Em�r Sever
Pres�dent of the European Comm�ss�on


